2019

UPSTATE

Farm Tour
June 8th and 9th
1pm-6pm each day
✓ Interact with animals
✓ Buy farm-fresh products
✓ Learn about farming
For details:
UptownGreenwood.com
or Eventbrite.com

Family Friendly Farms included!

Belmont Farm
Khatadin Sheep, Dairy Goats, Ducks, Honey Bees
Charles and DeAnn Barrett
5851 Cross Keys Hwy, Enoree SC 29335
704-674-8107

belmontfarmsc@yahoo.com

https://belmontfarmsc.com
Facebook.com/Belmont-Farm-595841040894760/; Instagram @mercyandgracesoapco
Farm Tour @ 1:15 and 4::30 See sheep, lambs, baby goats and Solomon our miniature Zebu bull! We will
discuss the care and purpose of each breed on the farm. Introduction to bees with an empty hive set up to
examine hands on. Raised bed vegetable garden will be toured as well, showing how easy it is for a family to
provide all of their own fresh vegetables almost year round! Learn the history behind the farm and how it was
named after a plantation built here in 1790 by Judge John Grimke, a leader in the Revolutionary War, lawmaker
and father of the "Grimke Sisters", Sarah and Angelina.
Milking Demonstration @ 2 p.m. and 5:15 Visitors will meet Clove, our Alpine dairy goat, and have a chance to
see how a goat is milked by hand as well as using a battery operated pump. Discussion on the uses of goat milk
and how it differs from cows milk. Visit Belmont Bake Shoppe onsite for fresh baked goods.
Shop Mercy and Grace Soap Company, A non-profit business started here at the farm to support faith based
womens shelters. We offer hand crafted goat milk soaps, lotions, bath teas and sugar scrubs!
Fresh produce and free range eggs will be available from accompanying farms in our area!
Restrooms
Kid friendly
Snacks available
Items for sale

City Scape Winery
Wine, Local Cheese Plates, Local Chocolate
Josh and Debra Jones
589 Dunklin Bridge Road, Pelzer, SC 29669
864-329-0615

cityscapewinery@gmail.com

www.cityscapewinery.com
Facebook.com/cityscapewinery; Instagram @ciyscapewinery

On your visit to City Scape Winery enjoy wine tastings, local cheese plates, self guided vineyard tours, goats and
a miniature pig named ‘Pinot’.
Restrooms
Kid friendly
Snacks available
Items for sale

Hurricane Creek Farms
Hydroponic vegetables, beef cattle, herbs, heritage corn grits
Jesse and Debie Adkins
220 Moores Mill Rd, Pelzer, SC 29669
864-993-1343

hurricanecreekfarms@gmail.com

hurricanecreekfarms.com

www.facebook.com/HurricaneCreekFarms; Instagram @hurricanecreekfarms
See how Hurricane Creek makes season-extension possible with state of the art hydroponics. Tour
greenhouse filled with tomatoes, lettuces, bell peppers, cucumbers and herbs- all grown without
pesticides. See demonstrations on grinding corn and raising honeybees.
Restrooms
Kid friendly
Snacks available
Items for sale

Lucky Acres Farm
Alpacas, Fleece, Yarn
Joe & Gloria Williams
1024 Milford Rd, Townville, SC 29689

864-903-1856

Jjw76@aol.com

www.luckyacresfarm.com
www.facebook.com/Lucky-Acres-Farm-165835256768497
Learn about raising alpacas, prized for their luxurious fleece. Shop alpaca yarn and knit items, some
handmade by Gloria and some imported from Peru. Also see goats, chickens and equines, and shop
seasonally available vegetables.
Restrooms

Kid friendly
Snacks Available
Items for sale

Patient Wait
Heritage Turkeys, Eggs, Vegetables, Honey
Gail and Mike Cooley
309 Trotter Rd, Piedmont, SC 29673
864-947-8881

info@patientwait.com

www.patientwait.com
Facebook.com/Patient-Wait-475685865284/
Tour an Animal Welfare Approved farm, raising heritage turkeys from egg to breeding. Interact with
hatchlings, turkey poults, goslings and ducklings. See the Nigerian dwarf goats and resident ponies.
Reserve a turkey , shop heirloom vegetables, or pick up some goat milk soap made on the farm.
Kid friendly
Items for sale

Possum Kingdom Kreamery
Goats, Artisan Cheeses, Goat Milk Products, Eggs
Tanya Bryson and Scott Clinton
520 Acker Road, Belton, SC 29627
864-423-4048
www.PKKreamery.com

Info@PKKreamery.com

Facebook.com/PossumKingdomKreamery; Instagram @pkkreamery
Possum Kingdom Kreamery is a Grade A Raw Milk Dairy and Creamery. Goats provide the raw milk used to
make fresh Farmstead Goat Cheeses. Free range hens and ducks fed a diet of organic feed provide farmfresh eggs. Visitors will be able to see behind the scenes of milk and cheese production as well as sample
and purchase products at the farm store. Interact with baby goats, as well as chickens, ducks, livestock
guardian dogs, Teddy the llama and the farm’s rare breed draft horses.
Restrooms
Kid friendly
Snacks available
Meals available
Items for sale

Putney Farm
Eggs, Wild Edibles, Herbs, Vegetables, Bath products
Leonard and Donna Putney

1624 Taylor Rd, Honea Path, SC 29654
864-369-7907

putneyfarm@aol.com

Facebook.com/putneyfarm/
Visitors will see free pastured poultry, no-till raised bed on contour gardens, companion planting for
attracting pollinators/confusing insect pests, Hugelkultur raised beds. Shop greens, wild edibles, herbs for
tea, culinary herbs, nursery plants, hand made soaps and bath bombs. plus handcrafted flower pots and
garden art.
Restrooms
Kid friendly
Snacks available
Items for sale

Split Creek Farm
Goats, Artisan Cheeses, Goat milk products
Jessica Bell and Sandra Coffman

3806 Centerville Rd, Anderson, SC 29625
864-287-3921

info@splitcreek.com

www.splitcreek.com
Facebook.com/Split-Creek-Farm-163620308361; Instagram @split_creek_farm
Split Creek is a Grade-A Dairy and Artisan Cheesemaker. Visitors will see goats and other farm animals and
will sample award-winning goat milk products like cheese, yogurt, milk and fudge.
Restrooms
Kid friendly
Items for sale

The Happy Berry
Small Fruits, Blackberries
Walker Miller and Family
510 Gap Hill Rd, Six Mile, SC 29682

864-350-9345

contactus@thehappyberry.com

www.thehappyberry.com
Facebook.com/TheHappyBerry; Instagram @the_happy_berry
The Happy Berry is a small (about 22+acres) diversified fruit farm on the east side of Lake Keowee since 1979. Fruiting
seasons include: blackberries(6/9), blueberries(6/15), seedless table grapes(7/20), figs(8/1), muscadines(8/15) and
seedless persimmons(9/20). Future crops will include dwarf black mulberries, tea, seedless muscadines, European
hybrid chestnuts. The farm prides itself on a positive carbon footprint and being sustainable. The 0ne-hour tour will
discuss local history of agriculture, sustainability and "how-to" information. All participant questions will be
answered.
Restrooms
Kid friendly
Items for sale

